





were  made. 
Receiving 
recognition
 as the 
holder
 of the highest 
scholastic  
























hy Jean Donnelly, Alice 
Margaret  
Hunter, Lou Judson Ford, Jean 
Lois 
















































were  not 
dismissed









 to receive their awards at 
that time. The awards 
for these 
students are In the Dean of 
Men's  
office and may be picked up at 
any  time. 







in extra -curricular 
activities.
 Those 





Roberta  Ramsey, Doris 
Moody, Joan Ross 
Hovig,
 Jackie 
Popp, Dorothy Jean Henderson, 
Dot McCulough, 
Phyllis  Johnson, 
Marjorie Hopper, Betty 
Sibs,  
Pal 
Polk, Mary Davis, Barbara 
Brew-
ster,  Dorothy Moody, 
Barbara 
Moore,  June Storni. 
Chapel  Committee: Mary 
Eliza-
beth Said. 








































Erni de Ford, Betty 
Barnard,  






























































LEASED WIRE SERVICE 


















Second issue of 
Lycurgus,  campus magazine, will be sold 
tomorrow  
from I I to I in the library 
archway.  Spartan Spears and Spartan 




 of the staff. 
Only 
1000  copies will be available; so students
 are 





 to get 
their  
issues  early. 
Margaret Moore, editor of Ly-
curgus,  states, "We have used sug-
gestions
 from students  taken in a 







 issue. I be-
lieve it has 
more
 of everything 






 stories, features, 
a forum 
of student
 opinion, fashions, and 
the work of many students will be 
represented in the June copy of 
Lycurgus.
 
Cartoons and illustrations under 
the direction of Art Editor, 
Bon-
nie Linginfelter, have been pre-
pared by 
Howard  Slatoff, Marian 
Du Jardin, Jessie 
Steinnagel,  De-
layne Broadbent, and Dottie Ash-
man. 
Fashion editors, Marge Brown 
and Marji Cornwell,





 styles from down-
town stores. Stephen
 Voorhees, 
assistant editor, took 
the fashion 
pictures; Bill Courtney handled 
other 












coach for San Jose
 State. 
The 
announcement  was made by 
Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft, 
director  
of athletics. 
For the past four -and -a -half 
years, Mr. Mumby has been wrest-
ling and
 swimming instructor at 
Stanford University. Prior to that 
he 
was  
for  20 years director 
of 
physical 
education  at Teacher 
Training College 
in India. 








Indiana,  where he grad-
uated. 
His master's 











here,  in 











































 48 years 
old.
 
Lost  and Found Sale 
Spartan Spears will hold their 
last Lost and Found Sale to-
morrow
 from 9 a m to 4 p m in 












offered for sale 
will 
be those turned into the Lost 
and Found
















 Torre, Phyllis McDon-
ald and Bill 
Shaw,  respectively, 
stated 





 for their fine 
cooperation 
and  help in getting the 
book out during the past 
year. 
"Your prompt responses to ap-
pointments, and your early  buy-





ened our task," they said. 
"We wish to especially thank
 
Mr. Dwight Bentel, our adviser, 
and our staff for the untiring ef-
fort and time






were a fine group and 
it was a pleasure 














meeting  of the quarter,
 and 




 of the 
book. 

















































annual  recital of 
original compositions
 will be given 
this 
afternoon  at 2 o'clock in the 
Little 
Theater. 
Awards will be made by Presi-





Phi Mu Alpha-Jan Kaias
 and 
the Mu Phi Epsilon. Both are cash 
awards. The swee,s4take award 
will 
be judged by the music fac-
ulty. 
The 
program  of original com-
positions will 
include
 piano solos 





Hardy;  vocal 
solos by 
Ray  McIntyre 
and 




































body  of a 
dead 




































































































































































STUDENT  UNION 
FOR 
SPARTAN








composed of both 
faculty  and 
stu-
dents, has suggested 
that
 the upstairs of 
the 
Student Union be taken
 
over by the 
Spartan
 Shop as 
an 
emergency 









to 5500 students, 
and 
the  size of the 
Spartan
 Shop

















chairman of the board. 
"If the Spartan Shop is 
moved  
upstairs, the increa.se in space 
will allow the Coop 
fountain  to ex-









meal instead of being forced
 to 
eat off the 
campus,"




 Spartan Shop upstairs
 
will be better 
to serve the 
needs  
of the students







 Shop at the present 
time is  using 
the basement of the 
library, parts 
of
 the crowded Coop, 
and any other available
 space that 






 expedient measure," said
 
Mr. 
Wright.  "It will 
allow  better 
distribution  of 
supplies  for the 







lieve that this 
proposal
 offers the 





 board include 
Milton Lanyon, W. H. 
Poytreas, 
W. H. Myers, C. D. Duncan, 
E.
 S. 
Thompson and R. W. Barry for the 
faculty; Marge Hopper, Bruce Mc-
Neill, Louise Ramos, and Claire 
Canevari for the student body. 
Vote 
Tomorrow!  
Voting will take place tomor-
row,










 be held in 
the Li-
brary arch and 
In front of Mor-















adopted in 1942 
to




 three run-off 
elections  
























 and carry it with 










function  as their
 army serial 
number.
 It was given





letter of eligibility,  letter of 
award,  and 




























 NEWS IN 
BRIEF 











the  United 
Press 






















balked  at 
details





















 in the 
Peoples square in central 
Rome 
last  night: 
and troops, carabiniers
 
and civilian volunteers were 









centered  on the king's refusal to 




 until the 






































 plane at Orly Field on May 
29






mufti  is the 
subject













been no definite 
statement  concerning 
what 
would 

















here and had lunch in Maryland, 
landed  
here 





-west  speed 





 and the first
 round-trip record.
 Total flying time for 
the  
round















reported he had enjoyed a 
haircut,  shave 
and steak
 dinner in 
Washington  
while 
waiting  to start 

































committee  yesterday. 
Baruch 














President  Truman and 
Secretary


































EDITOR   
Rowland Mitchell 







FEATURE EDITOR  Phil 
Ginn  
SPORTS EDITOR   Charles Cook 
WIRE EDITOR   
Mary 
Davis  
. . . EDITORIAL 















































at the Press of Globe 
Printing
 











Tomorrow,  students will vote again on retaining the 
preferential  
ballot, 





















 groups of 
students  
involved  
in an election: the 
voters,
 the 
candidates, and the vote counters. 
The voters fulfill their 
responsibility  when 




their  responsibility  
when
 they run for 
office,
 and the 
vote counters
 should remember that 











 means that 





and  see 









poorly  organized. 
One 
counter  
left  in the 
middle  of the 
proceding  and returned 
about 




 that he 
had 


























 were discarded 
two  
and  three at a time 
instead 
of 
one at a time
 as the 
system  demands. 
In 








up and won 
the  election. 
Court
 members <,hould 
realize 
that  
they  are not 
members  of an 
honorary  
society,
























































 idea in the way
 to hold 
Kangaroo





 and Bob Moore 
at 
the last dinner 
held by members 
of Iota Delta 
Phi, honorary French 
society,  last Monday. 
They  did it 
in 
strict French, the only excep-
tion being for 
an illiterate per-
son who couldn't











 has been at work compil-
ing a kind of memory book with 




purpose  is to help 
the gals 
keep better track 
of each other 
when they plan alumnae parties. 
Seems that once some 
of them 
get into training, they lose track 
of each other. In a group like Pi 
Nu Sigma, where most of the 
girls 
leave  at the end of 
their  
two-year preparatory course, it's 
a good idea. 
SUM MERTIMES 
Latest reports 
have  it that 
there will be a 
printed  
issue  of 




equivalent  of the 
Daily,  three 
times a week 
instead
 of just 
twice  










































































































majority  will 
again 
speak.  When









 "We are the majority?" 
May I, 
as one who 























whatever  name you 
call it, it 
still  stinks. 





























 since it 
seemed to me 
that Mr. Poley 
was
 only bringing




 which no 
one 
had 
done thus far. 
His  idea did 
not 



















the remaining two 
days of the 
week
 




We may be prejudiced, but we 
think that the kids on the business 
staff
 of 
Lycurgus who went out 
and 
sold the ads 
deserve  a lot of 
credit. Pat and 
Jane





staff  really 
brung home 
the bacon, and by way 
of 
the ads they sold, 
built  up our 
budget  so that 
we
 could make 
a 
better issue of 
Lycurgus.  
And Marge Brown
 and MAO 
Cornwall, the gals who 
roudded 
up the 
fashion  pages 
deserve 
a lot 








local businesses was a big Job. 
Stevie 
Voorhees  took  
the  pictures 
for 










 of Lycurgus 
can't have more. 
GEE, I SAYS 
By A. WHITE 
I got 
to 









 was mean 
ones of 
every 
race and religion, 
and there was 
brave ones of every
 
race and
 religion. When it gets 
down 






 They never get 
around to 
askin'








Personally, I never saw a bullet 
that didn't hurt a 
black skin just 






all  got the same 
fine in-





 I can't 
see how we got
 any call to be 
proud of our ancestors. 
Nobody  
chooses 
his  own as any fool can 
plainly  see. And 
we





the  best 
breedin'
 that I can 
see. 
When
 I think 
of race relations,
 
I get to thinkin' that here I am 
in a college 
where I'm supposed 
to be learnin' how to think and 
understand
 
humanity  and uplift 












system in India. They're 
supposed
 
to be ignorant. 
Which reminds me that I read 
in a San Francisco newspaper 
where there's a movement afoot 
to 
ban sororities and fraternities 
in colleges supported by taxation 
of the public. It said if you had 
any feelin' in the matter to write 
it down and send it to Governor 
Earl  Warren in Sacramento, or to 
President  Robert Sproul of the 
University of California, in Berke-
ley. 
Seems to me anybody that 
feels like 
I do ought to take a 













































when  the 
faculty,
 
aided  by the 
FBI, 


















































































tie  on 
the































where they were 
being  

































































































































 the sculpture lab 






























 your lousy foot off that 
wet cement!" was a cry that 
floated over the campus Tuesday 
evening.  
The Spartan Knights, service 
fraternity, had poured the  wet 
cement in forms
 between the 




there  Tuesday eve-
ning
 to ward off any
 would-be 
"footprinters." 






























Newman club will hold its last 
meeting of 
the quarter this 
eve-
ning at Newman 
Hall
 from 7:30 
to 
11 with
 a farewell 
party. 
Members







dancing according to 
Joe Moore, 
chairman. 
H B H 
Miniature Golf 
Free Misrchenditis 
Wed.  Evenings 
18 HOLES 











S. P. GILLEY 
73 S. Eighth




































workers,  and 
all 
swing  










marble.  Once in 
awhile,
 in a 
fit of aesthetic pique, they 
try to 
















whittle out a 
torso  without arms, 
legs, or a head. I asked 
him  if 






a boulder across the 
room.  
Jerry Brown
 is attempting 
a 








I had a chance to leave, it recited 
the 
Gettysburg 
Address  for me. 
Jerry proudly patted it on the 
head.
 




busily banging away 
at an insensate piece of rock. 








 told me that 
he 
was  
making  a bust of his lady 
friend.
 
"Why, I know 
her,"  I said. 





























MARKET AND SAN 
CARLOS  
- FOUR BARBERS TO 
SERVE  












































































































































































 seems to 
be a tra-
ditional
 design for 
State,  the build-
ings will be connected





will be the 
electrical wing, pro-
viding labs for classes in commu-
nications, electronics, and elec-
trical machinery. There will also 
be a room for the
 Radio club. 
Another 
section  of the building 
will provide space for drafting and 
lofting
 classrooms 
and labs. All 
the 
offices of the 
expanding  en-
gineering  department 
will
 be in 
the
 
new building. Labs will also 
be 
built  



















You Wash in 
our New 
Machines  
690 VINE STREET, SAN JOSE 
Ballard

















miles.  Additional 
mileage
 
at I2c per mile.
 Rates include 
in-
surance service,











































 near or in 
San Jose. 
Call
 501 Ex. 371, 
Mr. Bernard, 
Monday
-Friday,  8:30-4:30. 
LOST
--Silver
 wrist watch 
with 
stainless steel
 band. Initials RBJ 
on back 




FOR SALE - 1933 Ford V8 























































































































us,  and 
















Ballard  126 
or
 






 to place 
your 
order  


























































 to take Ed.






Observation, in the fall quarter 
must




tion office, room  161. 
LUTHERAN
 STUDENT ASSO-
CIATION will hold its last meet-
ing of the year this afternoon at 
4 o'clock in room 155. All Luth-
eran students 






 dinner will 
be
 at 




transportation  meet 
in 
front of the Student Union at 5. 
FRESHMAN  CAMP committee 
and 
counselors  who were 
not at 
the last 
meeting,  be in the Stu-
dent 
Union at 4 today for
























be I bility: 
be 
Edwin S. Beall, Ray E. Bishop, 
SAN 
JOSE




 at 12:30 
in room 53. 
SPARTAN
 SPEARS, old 
and 
new, 










ALL LOCKERS in the Women's 
gym must be 
cleared by noon on 
Friday.
 
Today is the 
last day for 
Women PE 
majors  to sign up for 
the Alumnae breakfast, Saturday, 
June 15, at 9 a. m. at Tiny's on 
The Alameda. Price is $1.50 per 
person. 
A WATERFRONT DIRECTOR 
is needed at Camp 
Wastahi, San 
Jose
 Camp Fire Girls' camp  at 
Big Basin. The 
job  will pay $120 
for a six
-week period plus room 
and board. Anyone interested 
please see Miss Lois Young in the 
Security building, Col. 5006.
 Call 
immediately.  
WILL THE FOLLOWING VET -
FANS please come in to the Busi-
ness office and see Mrs. Craig 
Bruce W. Clarke,
 Leonard C. 
Crothers, Thomas
 W. Cutting, Pi-
etro 
G. 
Denevi, Dobert W. Eld-
ridge, 
Charles C. Era, Donald 
Fitton, 
Raymond  W. Goode, Ade-
laid F. Grosslein, William H. 
Gunder, Glen E. 
Guttormsen,  
Melvin




Charles T. Hosley, Richard 
R. 
Howard,






Kaufman, Nicholas J. Mageras, 
James C. 
Maloney.  
Richard F. Passarell, Harold D. 




 Frank H. Porter, 
Donald  A. Read, Melvin F. San-
ders, George Simkovich, Stanley 
A. Smith, Leon Sparrow, Keith 
R. Stoddard, John A. Teats, Theo-





view  camera with film holders and 




 and all ac-
cessories.
 Size 38. Call June Herr-
ing, Bal. 1813.
 
WANTED  Ride to Colorado, 
leaving at close of quarter. Will 
share 
expenses.
 Contact Joe 
Apo-
daca, YMCA,

























 Fashion Shop, Main 
Floor
 





























13,  1946 
TRACK
 












Northern California track fans 
get their last 
opportunity  of
 the 









As an added attraction, meet 
officials are attempting to 
lure 
Sweden's great distance man, Len-
nert 
Strand
 to the 
bay city for 
the feature race of the day against 
Johnny Fulton of the San Fran-
cisco 
Olympic  Club. Strand, victor 
over
 both Gunder
 Haegg and 
Arne 
Anderson in Swedish 
competition 
last year, won a 
special 1500 
meter race from 
Fulton  at the 
Compton Invitational
 meet in 
the near 





 Krouskup were 
named 
yesterday for two positions
 on the 
CCAA conference
 baseball team 
for











to the men by 
Graduate  Manager 
Jerry Vroom. 
Lindsey, one of Coach 
Ralph  
Johnson's stellar 
pitchers,  had a 
season record of four 
wins  as 
against' one loss. The big right-
hander  also placed high up in the 
batting division, several times put-
ting the Spartans on the credit 















 Soft white  

















 DAILY  




































the master in the first 
Han" meeting between
 the two chuckers, 
limiting the Dallymen









hits, %%Idle Loudon was




Loudon  scattered 
six base hits while 
Ruiz was touch-
ed for 7 safeties. 
The













































































suffered  a 
single 
defeat at the 

















Monday of this 






handed the All Stars 
a 9-3 
set back, 
Batteries for today's title
 will 




































































































































































































































































miles   
15c
 per
 mile
 
thereafter.
 
Gas  
and 
Oil  
Included
 
- 
Next  
To
 
YWCA
 - 
226 
South
 
Second
 
Street  
Columbia
 
4832
 
